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A Walk In The Park
Saybia

Saybia â€“ A Walk In The Park
Intro: Am
Dm
Don t stop  till you get enough
Don t stop  till you get enough
         Am
And your heart stops pounding, your heart stops pounding
Dm
Don t stop  till you get enough
Don t stop  till you get enough
         Am
And your heart stops pounding, your heart stops pounding
B                     Bb             Am
Don t forget there s a woman by your side

F       Dm            Am
Did you take her for a walk?
F       Dm                Am
Downtown city through the park
F       Dm             Am
Hand in hand, twilight sky
F       Dm                Am
Far away from the devil s eye
B                        Bb            Am
Don t you know there s a woman by your side

Dm
Don t stop  till you get enough
Don t stop  till you get enough
          Am
And your heart stops pounding, your heart stops pounding
Dm
Don t stop  till you get enough
Don t stop  till you get enough
           Am
And your heart stops pounding, your heart stops pounding
B                      Bb            Am
Don t forget there s a woman by your side

F     Dm            Am
Yes I took her for a walk
F     Dm             Am
Downtown city through the park
F     Dm              Am
Hand in hand, twilight sky
F     Dm               Am
Far away from the devil s eye



B                   Bb          Am
So in love with the woman by my side

Solo: Dm Am
F     Dm             Am
Yes I took her for a walk
F     Dm               Am
Downtown city through the park
F      Dm              Am
Hand in hand, twilight sky
F       Dm                 Am
Far away from the devil s eye
B                    Bb          Am
So in love with the woman by my side
B                    Bb              Am
I m so in love with the woman by my side


